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To Preserue)Protect
and lmprouethe
Nofurol Ecosysfems
of MerrymeetingBay.
Friends of Merr!'rne€tng Bay ts a
501c3 nonprofit organizadon.
Support comes from msnberstrips, taxdeducdble donations
amogran6.
Educatron
llands Arcund *re Bay, speaker
series,fi€ld ttips.
Cq!3ervafon & Ste$rardship
Proteciingtraditional cons€n'ation
r€sourEesthrcugh pri\rdte
ovn€rship, eaem€nts and
ste*ardship.
Membership Everft
$van lslandpicntc, paddletour of
ihe Bay, field trtps, consenation
meetnrgs,potluck suppersand
shorelinedean-ups.
Wat6 Quality Program
Data collectktn,analysisand
publication.
1997 Sreedng Commiftee
Frank B.rnoughs,Bo!.doinham
Ed Friedman,Bo.rdoinham
Tad Hunter, Topsham
Bther t acognata,Topsham
Don and Joan Lipfen, Woolwich
Bob Leru:a,Borrdoinharn
Pat Maloney,Topsham
Tenl4, M€ara, Topsham
Jay Robbins,Rkhmond
Vance Stephenson,Scarbo:ough
lGrin Tilberg, Bov.{oinham
Warren Whitney, Bo\.rdoinham
Ex€curiv€ Dir€clor
BetsyHatn, Bowdoinham
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Cordlnols

A Letter lrom the Chairman
1996WASBY AI'IY MEASUREa success6nyearfor FOMB.Yor osanizationsr€w
in m€mbership,
finish€dthe yearin a
heatrhyfinancialposition,and,mostimportantly, effecti!€ly worked to promote iis missionto pres€n€, protect and irnprolrethe
natural ecosystemsof MerrymeetingBay. This \.ndsa y€ar of transiuon as wel as,re
moved from being an all lDlunteer group to an organizationstafied by a pari-ffme
In the r€aLn oI education,our Hands Around tlle Bay program pd Menyrn€ethg
Bay materialsinto the handsof elementaryschool teacl1ercard shrdentsarcund the
Bay. As part of the prosram, a MerrymeetingBay Web sit€ vraslaunchedon the
Int€met. The whole program was f€atuled at a number of educatlonaland technolosical conferences.Merry-,r'n€eting
Bay map pr€s€ntationsand teacher.training sessions
were madeto se!,eralschoolsand are alailable to oihers on r€quest.Olr ongoing
Speiker Serieshas been interestingand well-att€nded,with topics ranging frcm the
history of gran Islandto toxic contaminationof the Bay. During the surffner, Batbara
Vickery led a large group on a rar€ plant mudwalkon AbagadasletPoint where all
soirs of hiddentr€,asureswere found.
Specialeventsstartedoff in ttre spring with a Merrymeeting Bay cleanjrp in coop
ention wiih Maine IslandTails Association,Brunswick Na\,alAir Station and the
Maine Dept. of Inland Fisheri€s& Wildlife. We gatheredapproimately 5,000 hs. of
debristhat had been washedup or dumpedon variousshorelinesof th€ Bay. Our
S\^,anIslandPicnic and ovemight was well attended.We enjoyeda hike aroLfrd the
islandand a talk about bistory by James H€wat. In €arl9 summer, Fnnk Bunoughs led
the 'Source to the Sea' group on the Merrym€etingBay portion of tlpir Androscosgin Rtuertrip. Participantswith whom Frank sharedhis knowledgeincludedthe
Gov€mor and the cornmtssionerof the Maine Dept. of EnvironmentalProtectlon. In
the fal, Frank and I l€d a MerrymeetingBay paddledown the Cathanc€to Brick
Islandand aiound into the Abagadasset.Very high winds caus€da nurnberof p€opl€
to tum back $.hile stil in the Cathance,while orosewho continued enFy€i chalenging paddling,a good lunch, some surfing, skittish ducks,soaring eagl€sand er€n a
capsEeano r€sc]le.
Continuedon poge5

FOMB AWARDED'1O,OOOFOR

EASEMENT
WORK
CONSERVATION
EOMB I-IAS BEEN AWARDED a srant from tne Maine Outdoor Heritage Fund for
I $10,000 to s€€kand acquireLonseffation eas€mentsaround the Bay, v,rlthp.rdcular emphasison areasof valuabl€wildlife habitat. We will also use this grant to do
public ed!rcationalwork on conen'dtion €as€mentsby developinga color brochure
and holding public meetings.B€caus€Ouidoor Heritage Fund grdnts cannoi be given
directly to a private group strchas ours, the state sponsoringnatural resourceagency
for this grant wil be Inland Fisheries& Wndife {F&W). Under th;s program w€ wil
useour criteria to evaluate€ach €as€m€ntacquir€d,brd IF&W wiu be th€ final hoHer
of ih€ easement.This way, how€ver,!\r€ can protect land without addingto o{rr stew.
ardshjpresponsibiliti€s.FOMB, of cou6€, can stil acquireeasem€ntsof its o\.vnusing
other sourcesof tunding. We are looking forward to working as parhers with the
IF&W during 1997 and b€yond.
d
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DIOXIN UPDATE
I-\IOKN IS ONE of the most toxtc
Uchemicals IarM- h thratds ihe
h€alth of Maine citizensand wildlife by
contamlnatingflsh, lobsterand other
organismsin our hrgest rivers, river
estuart€s,and coastalbays.Dioxin i5 dischargedinto our water €ach and er,€ry
day by Maine's sevenbleachkraft mils
- erPn though they don't har€ to.
Dozensof m s worldwide makebright!l+tite, high{uality pap€r products
through procarsesthat createand dischargeZERO dioxtrr.
Whie Menymeeting Bay hasbeen
cleans€din larg€ part of its prior ob\dous
and often odoriferousand causticpolu
tants, the hstdtousand probablymore
harmtul inflrx of syntheticchemicals
rernainsand mu{ be stopp€d.Many oI
the.sech€rni:ab includingdiodns,

SILENTAUCTION_
A BIG SUCCESS!
nN

WEDNESDAY,
D€c€mber11th,

\-TFOMB smn$red a obvivial. complac, muhi-mediaimd-raiser at the
BrtdgeAcadernyin Dresd€n.The central
evert v.,asa combinationlive and silent
auctton.It was precededbV an out$andins potuck buffet- tlle Friendsof
Merrs'rneetingBay 'rery dearv are also
sincerefriendsof good cooking - for
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Menymeeting Neus
is the newsletter of Friends of
Merrymeeting Ba, P.O.Box
233, Richmon4Maine04352
and is publisheds€asonally.
MerrymeetingNaNsis se lto
FOMBmemb€rsand otherfriends
of the Bay.Forinformatjoncall
B€tsyHam,Eowdoinham(666-
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Americon Shod
firans, and PCBs are likely disruptersof
hormonai systemsand f€rtility, impairing
development,and playing a role in
endom€triosis,diabetes,birth defects
and canc€r, to name a fo.
Govemor Angus King's annomcem€nt, IastApril, that Maine's s€r€n
bl€achkraft mils had committed to elirninating their dloxin discharges,wds
extrern€Vencouraging.Many Maine
p€ople ha!€ devot€do!€r a deradeoI
€ffort to havingthe paper industryfiily
acknowl€dge,and respondto, their dioxIn dtscharg€s.The announcementwas

which Eric Johnson and Jim Joseph, of
the group Scrcd tudding, provided live
musicalaccompaniment;and by video
footage of the Maine ice'hap€rting
ind{rstry,pras€ntedby historian and
FOMB memb€rEleanor E(€rson. The
auction itself included 144 it€ms, rang
ing in price from $1.25 (for a bunch oi
Harry Prout's renorned parsnips)to a
Dragonwork &a lGyak valuedat
$2,320.00; all ponrayed in a wondertul
catalogput togeiher by Lz Webster.
Many ol the it€ms auctionedwere activities that were donatedby membersboat trips on the Bay, airplane flights
or,€r it; o!€might or we€kendaccornmodations in the W€sternmountainsor on
the down€astcoast, as well as on the
Bay itsef. Among those donating their
prolessionals€rviceswas Jim Talbot,
v,,hoconductedthe auction with a fine
combination of efficl€ncy and geniality.
The tangibleb€nefitsio FOMB are
still being tabulated;as of thts writing it
app€arsthat we nett€d approximately
$7,300. The intangibl€benelitswere
ftilly as important. Th€re were roughly
80 p€ople at Wednesdaynight's ev€nt,
and the great majority of us were members, rnany of whom had never met
each other, much lesshad an opporiunity to ialk, from our different persp€ctives
and experiencas,about the organization
and the Bay iisef. The atmosphereof
i]€ occasion-. inforrnal, good homored,
in a handsomelydecoratedroom - was
conduciveto our becoming acquaint€d

also encoraging becaue it srgg€sted
that the ind.lstry u,asresponding- not
with yet another promise to rcducedio)k
ln - but w'th the clear intentlon of
achi€vingzero dioxin discharges.
Over four months, Friendsof M€rrvmeetina Bav. The Naturdl Relourcej
c"*.[oi
l4iine. t]re Penobscotlndian
Natlon, llaine People'sAlliance, Friznds
of the Presumpscot,and the Cumberland County Greensmet *4th the
Administrdtion and the paper industryto
implemert th€ Aprti 8th agreem€nt.We
undeFtood the Flrpos€ of thas€ talb to
be straighdorward:to de\,€lopa plan for
how and wh€n the milts' cornlniln.nt to
diodn elimination '.!o!ld b€comea reality. W€ had hop€d that the FaP€rindustry's commitrn€ntto eliminatlngthei!
dioxin dischages rias genuine.Unforhr_
nately for Maine's envrcnment and
Maine's citizens,our tal!"sowr the last
Iow months plainly &monsirate that

with each other, and gaining a cl"nrer
s€rlleof the scopeand di',€rdtyof FOMB.
Fo! an organizationwith membership
s{attered aI around the Bay, and d€aling
with a $eat div€rsityof iss.les,there ls
an obviousneed for gatheringsof this
kind, [,hich do a great dealto enharce
comm$ication and co.oPerafon
It took a large effort by many p€oPle
to bring off an event like thts - tohlnteerswho contfibuted goodsor sen'lces
to b€ auctionedi workers \r.ihoheb€n od
with record keeping, gteeting guests,
assisiinathe auctioneer.atd so forth;
and of lor.rse, Eeanor Elerson, Eric
Johnson, Jim Jos€ph and Jim Talbot,
wfio donaiedtheir sp€cialtalents The
iniiiatir.€, enetgy, orga$izauonalskjls'
time, labor, and ingenuttyEd F te&nan
dedicatedto conceivingand carrying
throuoh the afJairwer€ remarkable.
Speciil thanks are of coursedue to
Librarian Inge Fosterand the Bridge
AcademyBoard of Tru*ees for letting
us usetheir $eat sPace.
Fund-raisingts an ongoing obltgtion
for this, or any, organization,one that
alwaysihr€atensto becomean end in
its€lf. This ftst auction made that acttuitv
into a real pl€asure,one that has the
Dotentialnot or y to substantially
increaseour income, bui also to foster
and eniargea senseof coleltir€ id€nug'
purpose,and oPPortunitY . ^
- tfanK lluffougns
Boudotnham

Friendsof MerrymeetingBay
they do not sharethe elimination goal.
On D€c€n$er 16, FOMB and the
other envircnmaltal and socialy concem€dgroupswithdrew Irom the discus
sicnswfi the DepartsnentoI Environ
mentalProtection and the pap€r
compani4. Sincew€ no longer shared

HANDSAROUNDTHE
BAY SUCCESSFULTY
LAUNCHED
LJANDS AROUND THE BAY.
I ldesisned to help studenisand ieachers \,olk tcqether on and leam from
€achoiher aboutMenymeetingBay
$r€ntfrom conceptto realiiy in 1996.
The Hands Around tlle Bav Project
reachedout io elementaryschoolsin the
towns of Brunswick.Bordoin. Bowdoinham, Dresden,Pittston, Richmond,
Wooirich, Topsham,and Batn by hoid
ing tt^/sinformationalsessionsin Febru_
ary and March of 1996.Durins these
meetingsEd Fnedmanand Pat Maloney
summarizedthe soals of ihe projeat,
shareda slideand talk showbv Franklin
Burcughs and SaIy Butcher, and solicit'
ed raspons€from the audienceseeking
to mor€ clearb definethe ne€is of studentsand tacherc and begin to catalog
air€adyexistingclassroomprojectsabout
Merr\,meetingBay. Audienceswere

Vesper
Spdrrou
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the samegoal of dioxin elmination tt
b€.am€ obviousihat w€ would need to
pursuealiemate strat€giesto attain this
'bargain
aoal. While we had b€en at the
;g tables," an even larger "Dioxjn Free"
Coalition had been meeting to explore
some of ihese altemativestor possible
us€ shouldthe "stak€holder"meetings
not b€-arfruit. One of the altemativ€s
vrasto draft proposedlegislationProhibiiing the discharg€of dioxin into
Maine Riversby the mi!sOn December20, Representative
'An
Tom Bull srbmllted a bil entitled
Act io Eiminate Pap€r Mill Dioxin and
RestoreMaine's Rivers.' The Staiement
ol Fact includesa timelin€ Ior ceniiica'
tion ot zero chiorine components(ihe
causeof dioxjn) in bleachkaft mills bv
2002.
For Maine people. ihe mils' commit
m€nt to z€ro diovjn dischargesheld the
promise of linalb eliminatingihe prima
ry sourceof dioxin in our maior rivers

smal but very receptiveand enthusiastic
These s€ssionsled to a consultaiion
with tlte Quebectnbrador Foundation
which provid€d FOMB,/HAB wiih a tem
porary intem who visit€d aI interested
i€achersin the MMB r€gion and worked
with th€m to complete questionnaires.
Sh€ alsoworked with Ed to sun€y public
accesssiies around the Bay. This effort
laid the groundwork for an ever growing
data bae and save us an understandjng
HAB has b€€n reachingout to helP
educatorsin a variety of ways this y€ar'
Ed Friedman,Tim Nason, B€isy Sie€n'
Shawn€Mccord, Jim Moulton, and Pat
Maloney individuallypr€rented workshopsio the Beacon SchoolsProgram'
a oatherinaof Maine €ducatorsat a
telhnolod @nvention, and at the communiiy of Leam€rs meeting for area
business€sand educaiors.ln the spring,
we inviied SusanHalvard from the
Thomcras Nature Cenier (Lewiston)io
laadreacherson a wildflower walk at the
Coffin Wiidflower Preseruein Wooh'ich
30 teachersreceivedour first Hands
Around the Bay three ring bind€r proj€.t
and resourceguide. Th€ binder includes
a list of participating teachersand class_
room projects,and infomation about
MerryrneettngBay, FOMB, and access
sites.tu studentsand ieacherscompile
work about the Bay, this binder mav be
usedas an evolvingresource/cuniculum

and river estuaries The dioxl'lprc
ducedioday puts almost 250 miles ot
Maine waters offlimits to the simple
Dlea$re. and in some casesthe neces_
;iiy, of c,atchinga fish and eating it
The mills' commitment to zerc dioxin
discharg€held the Promis€ol even
morer ihe sam€stepslhat w€dd eurnr
nate the creation and dischargeof diox
in would also pd our mils in a position
to €limir,atetheir dischatgeoI a wide
range of polluta,it and thtE linish the
job oi restorins rhe tuI envtol'menF '
recreatjonal.and 4onomic lalue ot our
The Androscossin and Ke rebea
rivers remain the h,Jomost polluied
riversin Maine wfi o\€r 1,700'000 hs
of reported toxins dischargedinto th€m
batreen 1990-1994.This numberis
lessthan what was actualg discharged
becaLe not all toxic gene6tors were
requiredto report nor were all to)dns
Continuedon the next Poge

Ir0undlhGBay
Hands

c'lucndonsl ,cdvidir
A proAnm ro ..coun{.
ncv $d n5 h'btrtiirc!
o. Meqme.dng

Friends of Merrymeeting BaY
guide for interestedr€searchersof any .
aoe. FOMB volunt€erscontinu€to develop a guide to Mern/rneetingBav public
might gather
accesssiteswhPreclass€s
the \'ari€ty ot
and
Bay
the
io le,amabout
habiiatsto be found th€re. We are also
dev€lopinga CommunitYResource
Directory for teachersv"ho \'.,antto have
sp€akersvrsittheir dasses.
Continuedon the next Poge
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TREASURER'S
REPORT
FOR1996

'IHE
HIBNG of an &ecuri!€
I I Jml
V V Direclor h' 1996. FOMB made a
major linancial cornmitrnent.Bv r€adino
th€ aniclesh th€ resrof this newstett J
think l'ou will agr€ethat this commjtment was worthdile. FOI\4Bsp€nt
$5,326 on the Executiv€Dreciols
saiary.Ttn spent 15% of hia time on
Hands aroundthe Bay, 20% on Cons€r,
vatbn and Stewardship,10% on publiclzing and coondinatinqthe Winr€r
Speak€rcSerias,3O%;n th€ oenerat
operation ofthe organiation ;ch as
respondingto mail, paytngihe bills,
u,orking on grant proposals,maintainina
th€ memb€rshipdata bas€,makins bark
depositsand k€€ping records,and the
remaining25% on such dutier as creating the n€v/sletterand organizingspe.ial
e@nts$ch as the Swan IslandPicnic
Due to a generousgrant from patagonia, FOMB was ableto produc€
1,500 copiasof our bookLt 'Merry
meeting Bay: A Unhue Ecoststemin

Mid{oast Maine,' and 1,500 copies of
our bight gr€€n membershipflyer. We
spent $ 1,486 on this actMig this year.
FOMB sp€nt $919 to imd s€r€ralspe
cid proPctsfor HandsArdmd iIrc Bay,
includlnga new Web site, a three-ring
binderirl of informattonfor teacheF and
local rneetir€s(se2relatedarticle).
$776 was sp€rt durins 1996 to pub
Iish the quarterlyn€wsletterand sponsor
a lariety of other activitiesincbding the
Winter Sp€nkersS€ries,Swdn Island
Picnic, the spring CoastalClean-upand
the PaddleTour.
FOMB spent $1,193 for the Snent
Auction largelyfor prjnting and mailing
our catalogof auction ltems. This qras
t,€ll \ brth it, as we netted approdmat€-

lv $7,300.

Opemting expenses$rch as postage,
phone and gor€mment filing fe€r cost
FOMB $1,257.
INCOME SOURCES
To tund aI the activitiesmentioned
above,FOMB relied on its usualincome
sourcesand some new and welcome
ftfdins. For 1996, FOMB receiv€d:
$2,085 from m€mbershipfees, $4,078
in donations(induding $1,500 from
Patagoniato replenishour s1jppDof
FOMB boollets and pamphlets),$8,500
from grants, induding the Davis Conserlation FoundationGrant. and $742 in
business-related
activiti€s(SwanIsland
Picnic f€€s. T-shirt and book sates.and
lnter€st income).
Eht somethingelsel,./lds
neededatd
our chatrmanhad the ansu,er- a Silent
Auction. l-argely due to Ed's pursuitof a
u/ondrouslEriety of dorations, the auction realizedabout $8.500 in satei.
$7,800 of '.!hich urerecolecte/ in 1996.

HANDSAROUNDTHEBAY
Contlnued lrcm poge 3
ln O|efa[, u,e hl,,itedteacheF and
sMents from Bay-areaschoolsto partbipate h a 'data collection day.' We
might b€ acrra€d of exagg€ratingto say
\le now ha\rea baselinefrom vrhich to
continuethis ambitiousconc€Dt.but w€
do har,r€fortitude and hope toignite
Our Merrym€ztingBay Web site is up
and rurmlng, thanls to Betsy Ste€n's
hard u,ork. This r,,rorkalreadyinclud€sa
wide \rarietyof availableresourcesand
Betq, envisionqadding future student

and cornrnunityresearcb.Our address
on the Web is: hup:,7rrr^ ^,.col.kl2.me.
t\sn B/.
We q,tlo are iruolwd wfi Hands
Around the Bay look foruard to another
succasful and productiveyear and thank
ewryone for your hard r,,,orkon this srcc€ssi.i proiect. We are so fortunate to
har€ MenyrneetturgBay in our backyards. L€fs continue to us€ this backyard as a laluable educationalresource.
- Pot Moloney
Topsham

Bay
Friends
of Merrymeeting

9% M8nbor F6.

Wtth hard uod< and yolr help,
Friendsof Merilmeettng Bay !,rll continu€ to presewethe Bay. Thanl you icr
your g€n€rosityin 1996!
- Vonce Stephensotr
Scarborcwh

PATAGONIA
DONATION
,T'HE PATACONTA
OUTLETSTORE
I in Freeport
donated
$1,500to zublish and distnbl-det1{-oof our publica'Merrymeeting Bay: A Uni$e
ttons,
Ecoslsternin Midcoasl l,laine' and our
green mernbeFhip flyer. We ar€ dtslriL
uting them to schools,town offices and
th€ generdlpublic. If you would like
copies, gir€ us a call.

DtoxtN
Canttnuedlrcm wge 3
requiredto be Eported. Certahly much
work rerhainsto be done and FOMB wil
continue to suppolt efforb to restorethe
health of the Bay and thos€ communities
in and around it.
- Jag Rirchlin, Peter Washbum
ond Ed Frledmon

W1IAT YOU CAN TX):
. Urgeyourlocalrepresdtativeto
$pport BuI'sBil to etminaie
diodn
. Joln FOMB'Swater quality
conunittee
. R€ad Our Srole, Fltur€ by Colburn, Dumanoskland Myers;
Dutton, 1996. ISBN 0-52543982-2. For those intd€st€d in
the possibleconsequencaof
synthetic chemicalsto Enimals
and humar populationsthis is a
"must read."

Friends
of Merrymeeting
Bay
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Contlnued lrom page 7
In the polittcal arena,effois to
r€moveEdr,ardsDam, bfitch ti,ould
restore 18 miles of anadromousfish
spa$nlng habftaton the Kenn€b€.
Rlver, and efjorts to eliminate dioxin dischaEe tto Malne rir€6 rernain our two
areasof foo$.
Olr Corls€ratlon and Stev.rardship
ct|air, Bds,r Ham, took us frd blast iirto
the proca* of developingcons€rvafion
ealementson fi(,€ proEer'ti€saromd the
Bay that v,,ouldprot€4to\€r 220 acres.
BJ yenr's end rc had l€galy accepted
one easementon the EastemRi,er in
Drqden (seeafiicle below).The oth€r
propenies, locaipi in Boudoinham,
Top6hamand Dra!&n, are in varjous
stagesof easementder€lopment.A
gIant recei\redfrom the Ondoor Heritage Fundwil help us to continue our
conserr'dtion€asemerfiwork tn 1997.
We r€ran ?i a grant from the Davis
Cons€nation Fomdation to comltile and
e!6iilate odsting srater quality dab from
the Bay. Onc€ this data is c.mpil€d in
one placeand araluated\rc will ha\]ea
much better understandingof the curr€nt u/aterquality and what shouldbe
done to rnonltor and imptove it. Look
for a lot to happen in this area tn 1997.

OCTOBER
MEETING
CETEBRATE,D
CAftANCE RIVER
T+IOSE INTERESTEDin tlle
I Cathanc€Riwr sath€redin the
Bo,rdoinham SchoolLibrdry on October 24 to celebratethe b€nutyand r,alue
oI th€ dver and considerr.raysto protect
it in the futur€. Bowdoinham'sown Linu,ood Rideoutgot th€ eveningstariedby
discls.singth€ hislory of rh€ ri!.€r and its
naturdlvdlue.Lois Winter hom U.S.
Flsh and Wildlfe Servicethen discussei
porsiblev.a!Eto protect the rft/er in the
tutur€ and dercribedthe fijrlds that mav
be a\.ailableto help do thir.
RudyEngholrn,who has a cons€n/aton €asementon his land in Harps.i{/eli,
spole from personalexperi€nc€abod
the r,ahesof easernentsand his owar
€xperiencein obtaining one. He cal€d
the €asementon his land 'the uhimate
privdte property right' b€.aus€it ts r,ol
untaty, is tailored to meet his n"rds,
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A grant,.!as recetuedfrom the Patagonia Outh in Frea!,ort to reprint and
dlstributetsro pampNets.
Our fiudraising auction was $€[
attendedby many generoussnpporters
of FOMB. A sood elenins war had by
aI due to the generosityof the many
donors, bidders,and \,olunteers.and to
the Brtdge AcademyTrusteeswho let us
usetheir beaditul facility.
1996 brought us a large and diwrs€
st€aringcorninittee which, although
recrultedwith promisesof minimal vJork
and meetings,has decid€dthat it,rould
Iike to be more acttveb inr,ol@d,which
ls musicto my ears. As I hav€ completed
this y€ar first as Vicethair then as
Chaft, I have found my own inlollem€nt
trcI€nse unexp€ctedy and dramatically.
While often strenful and tidng, it has
also bern relr,arding.
As FOMB and those of us wfro are
intirnatev invol@dwith th€ organlzation
c.ntinue on the path of Srowth and
change,I hope that v,rewill continue to
succ4-ssfttly
tackle bodr dre obvio{r' and
the un{ores€enchallengesurevtlll face.
We are well poised for 1997 and I hope
w€ \}Ii be as eff€ctiveor rnorc eftectNe
than in 1996 in fulfiling ou! mission.
Thank yor {or yo|lr continued$pport.
Respecdulyyours,
- Ed Friedman

A FRIENDMOVESON
EBIENDS of Menymeethg Bay , ,oltld
I like io bid a fond farew€I to Tim
Nason who has bft Are kecutl!€ DLector's posiuon at FOMB to pursueother
acttlties. We thank him lor aI he has
done to make the organizatlonslronger
and wish him good luck in the ftnure.

NEW DIRECTOR
WE[COMED
12 ETSY FIAM, our cons€rudtion and
l-rsteMrdshiD Chatr- ls FOMB'Snew
Exec*ive Dirdtor. Betsy li,e.s in Bou,dotnham on ihe Kennebecwitlt hei husband, Wanen Whits'ey (our secretary),
and their twin daughteF. A nattveMainer, she sharesout corirnitnent to th€
Bay. Bets! has a BA ln Btology from
Dartmouth and a MS in tnnd Resources
from th€ Unir€rsity of Wisconsin.She
has urorkedas a land use and tnnsportauon phnner in Vermont, and an edrcational and r€s€nrchcoordinator lor tlrc
Adanttc Salmon F"deration. Belsy has
volunteere/ for the Serra Club and
ser!€d on her local plaming board. She
enjoys cano€ing, camping and crcrcourtry skiins with her family. She lools
forward to meeting and grorking $th
FOMB rnembers.

and lastsfor€r€r. Afterwards, we had a
good discussionaboui conservation
easementsand the importance of protecting the CathanceRir,€r.A[ in attencjanceagr€€dthat pdlate property or|,nats along the Cathancehar€ done a
great job in being good stewardsof their
land. Conservationeasem€ntsare one
uraythat they can r,oluntariy contlrue
this goad stewardshipfor 6ter , e\ret\if
the land changashands.If this kind of
option is somethingyou might b€ intefestedln doing on your ourn hnd, contact
Betsy Ham at 6663376 to leam more.

view of the EastemRi',,er.Wildlife habitat of high€st udlu€(accoding to U.S.
Fish & Wildlfe) bordersthe prop€rty.
We are very gratetulto the Shepards
for their Wnerous donatronand hoF it
will sen e as a catavst for others along
th€ EastemRiver to donate cons€Mdtion
easemmtson their land.

CONSERVATION
EASEMENTDONATED

sentationabout the local ke han€.sting industrythat was pr€s€ntedat
our Silenl Auction, Vou have anoth€r chance. Eeanor wil Pler€nt h€r
full progran on Sunday, March
9th, beginning at 2 p.m. at Bridge
A.ad€my. This event ts sponsor€d
by the DresdenHiltorical Sockty.
For more information cal Inge Foster at737-2515.

TIM AND SUE SHEPARDsenerously
I donateda portion of their propertg
in Dresden,with frontage on the Eastem
Rir€r, to Friendsof MerrymeptingBay.
From one side of the prop€rty on€ can
look od o\rerthe K€nnebecto Sw6n
Island.Th€ other side border and has a

ICEHARVESTING
PROGRAM
[rcR THOSEOFYoU who
I missed
El€anor
Ewrson'spre-
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YOUARE
AtL GREAT!

AnirrEl HospiialiWoodlotAlternaules,
Inc; lGren Taber;DarcyThirhmll;
MichaelMorison; Mair Str€ettueli
FlankBsrdrghs; Kelin Doiar! Tad
D€t-me Mappins;Heffy lGol; Ddis
Hl.lrfer;Es,therLnclgratai Don & Joa!
C. Safiord;GovernorAngusKingi BookLjflat; Bob lznq Pat MaloneqTenley land,CooksComer;&ook Eed; The
Mard; JayRobbin; Vane Siepheruon: RuggedBeali DonsSowineyrCoastal
lkitr Tilbesi LauraWalentinejWara
MadneiEl€anorEversoqDorisSaff,trrd;
Whihey; Che Tai€m FarmAipacas;
MasonStreetMercantihiBathIndustrial
JA. H€nk€l Co. Irc.; RockyBidg€
Sales;RVI; LoisWinterj PeterW6hOrchdd; Halct/onYam; OtdHa\e
bum; Ja@s Hdati Tom Squires:Ed
FnSnsinS; WalenlineFanq Cult of
Ha*es; Joe PayneiRon ltreisman;
Maine;JeanParka; PesParsonsr
Yd
PaiagoniaOutletStorein Fr€€pon;
ke€Yamli Ccrm€ctions
Galely The
The Ortdoor H€ritageFud; The Davis
ftcrure Framer;trslte Mills;GdJery
Conervation FoundationtMoly
Framing;JustFraming:Kelu€b€c
Nonhrupi Eliott GimbeliJefi McErcyi
FkrrPr FatmiComu€opiaof Cratu;
BowdoinColeg€ Environmentalstudies
Daun Dro&r; Saly &ncher; O'Fare[
Departnrent;UncommonCopy; BarCralbry;l,IidEel PattersoqMitch€[&
baraVickery;Queb€clnbrado' FouSalbqq Prout'sFarm;MackyBemeitj
dalion; ReedPaper& PartySupples;
S{argo FaIm;CorsicanR€slaurdnti
RoundTop Ice Creaq WelchFam &
Harraseeket
lrn; RobtnhoodFreeMeetOrcbard;IngeFoster;SwanIslandSlaff;
ing HouseiParticularhoduce Farq The
The NaiureConsevancy;JackAley;
Cann€ry:The PepperClubjMeny
Joan Accord;Jim Talboti MITA; Bi[
nplirE FarnE;ALa(Deicata;Main
Michaud;Rob Bryan;Tov,r ot BowStreetDairyTr@tq Kenneb€cF1o{€r
dohham; Da@Berry;Anenca OutFarn|;Mioaj \rJrclesaleFoods;Rogal
doors;Enc Johlsoni Jim Joeph:
Rlwr Rdisioners; For€StreetR6iauMaineAuduboniDemis CdigEq Mati
ranti Mohing CloryNahral Food!;
Hods€s;Mik€ Ray;City of Batht Stae
Hu.oi, Bisto; BombayMahal Hi BornHamrnond;Ted Scharl;SusanAyers:
bayi Patchq.ork
OrganicGardenqHany
SleveSaucier;GeneDumonttXaren
kqrl; Ben& Jeny's,BrunswickrAlex
Klein: InlandFish& Wildlife;Mike
Po:iakofi;L.L. B€anOutdor Discowfy
Haskeli StatePlanningOfficq Dave&
Program;LrMood RideodiJim Lqnz;
MaureenAnderson;Th€ Siaff at Maine
Jim'sSmeltCamp6;ChestnutHiI Farm;
C@si HeritageTrust; Carl Smjth;
MajneMarittne Mus€1lqAnneHamShannonThompsonrFrankBailor.tr
mond;Bob Foq JPnn& BiI FaKett;
BetsySte€n;Ron Franklni Community
Smith'sSmehCanpe;Sarah& AIen
of L"amers;Anne Adiutanti B€acon
Ptrdjas4L'.retia & Mik€Woodruf,
thool kogram; Jim Moulton!Jefi
BoudoinCol€g€Orting ClubiTridsle
Wesl Don Hudson;MasonMorfit;
Farm;Amy Johnen: Dagonworks;
Wright Pierce;CarcoCablerBrunswick
Cso BayLi.nesiBathL.onWork;
True ValueHatdwarerAdva.ce conHardyBoatCruisesiMe.,]rneetingRour
sultins;BrianSmith Sun€yingiState
ing dub, DougRichmond;Daw Beny;
CableTV; U of MaineCopentive
M€rryne€tingAriation; Robinhood
b{t€nsionAndroscogginSagadahe
Matina;Sheepscot
Ridge;Eyiklxndi
Ofic€; Natwal R€sourceCouncilof
Stdr,eTrau"lIntdationayA.rn€rican
Maine;Tracy Amitage; MahanGraphExpr€ssiTom Pou,€rsjDavidShiah;
Ics;Jay Riichlnr BetsyHam; Lisa
Matt& Daw's Vid6 Storq TheTheater
Eslabr@kiTidelinesInc-; ShaMs
hojecl BayVia ' Plants;B6lt€rry
M€tordj SusanHa! lardi Tim & Sue
la&aping; Enterpris€FarrnsrAlb€rt
Shepard;L-eoRedfern;Malcolm&
Ha$€n; B€d{yKdjouis & Ed Havresr
L:rcilleJewe[ Je Trafton; JuIe & Jim
Betll€l int B&B, Harp6a"ell;
Rea;Mary Hawn; RobertaSchacht;
The Gray
Ha!€nsIn$ UEinitage, Bucksport:
Jean Bailey CindySelew: Tom Bd
Sr$aIPointB & Bi Carolt nnai Bud&
rington;S€n RudolphrandThe
B€tt9ReedrTle Tov,nt nding;Robbins Brunswick-Topsham
tand Trust.
tlidoncal R€s€-arch,
Inc.i LizWebsteri
There are many more to thank.
Skolfeld'sCarpeiSe'vjce;Mari9nNd
Our apologiesio those we miss€d.
man,BookRepaiF;Andros.oggin

gaY
Friendsof Merrymeeting

FOMBNEEDSYOUR
HELPNOW!!!!!!!
TREASUNER
N UR TREASUREDTREASURER
\-/Vance Stephensonhas mowi to
Scarboroughto a new iob, a new home
and a new baby. Vance has done a gr€at
job of financialplanning, budgetins,tax
filing and payoll work fo! FOMB. He
neds a s.lccessorso he can del,otehis
en€ryks elsewfiere.Vance has set up a
aood financial fram€u,orkfor FOMB so
we really need someonesavqrwfi numbers a$d tax information to plug into thls
and cany on. Vanc€ astimatesthat the
position requiresan airerageof 5 houn
a wezk. You \,,,ouldbe an ofiicet of
FOMB and an E@lutiqe Committee
m€mber. In $mmary, we ulouldlike a
CPA who lo\resth€ Bay to come olr
way! A CPA isn't a req.rlrdnent but ii
,a,ouldbe nice.
NE:WSI.ETTERHEI.P
I I JE ARE SEEfiING a classact to
VV DublEhand edit FOMB'Squarterlg
Merrymeettng Neu6. O\tr ne\ ,sletteras
edited and publishedby our retirlng
director Tim Nason has bepn Ilte enw oI
rnany organi2ations-we q,ouldv€ry
much like to maintain thls quality. lt may
b€ ihat we will need s€r€nl people to fill
Tim's shoas.If you have sl'dlsin typins,
edittng, writing/design or har€ desldop
publishingcapacityand are wlling to
devot€som€ time to FOMB iour times a
year lr.henthe ne\.6leiter is Published,
ENI}IUSIASTIC BODIES
/rOLOR, SFX, SZE AND SFIAPEnot
\./imDortant, but desireto helP with
the FOMB mission is. We need gout
Darticitatton in our four main areaso{
concentration:Bfu cation, Cons€iration
& Sterardship, Water Quality, Membetship & Fundraising.Whether you are aJl
exp€rt in ther€ arensor simply enFy a
rnailing party w€ ca! u!€ !!u.
Pleare call Betsy Ham ai 666-3376 il
you can help!

Conado
C,eese
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Friends
of Merrymeeting
Bay

WETCOME
TO OUR
NEWMEMBERS

FRIENDSOF MERRYMEETING
BAY

StnceSeptember 7995:
J€din€ Beaudoin& Dae Wai€r.s,

STEERTNG
CoMMfrrEE - April 1996 - April 1997
FrankBumghs, 81 WalentineRd.,Boudoinhan0400a ...................66G5979
Ed Riedman.42 Ster,ens
Rd..Bordolnhan04005 ..........Chotrnon666'3372
TadHutd,Foresid€Road,Topsham04086....................................729-1
EstherLacosmta,19 EI'nStreet,Topshd 04086 ............................
7294088
Robedtema. P.O. Bq 185. Bowdoinhan04008 .... vtce Choirmon 666-8421
443-4751
DonandJoanLipfert,RR 1, Box650, Woolwich045?9 ...................
PaiMaloney,3lBddg€Street.Topsham04086...............................729-8
72*2734
TenleyMeard.RR 1, Box96, Topsham04086 .................................
JayRobbis,P.O.Bol.9,Richmond04357......................................737-2
tGrinTiJbers,
17 DuD Fam Road,Bo\^.doinham
04008 ...................666'5902
VanceSiephercn, 3 MeetingH(,@ Rd.,Scaboroush04074. T'as. 88$9719
Wanen Whitney,145 Pork Pt. Rd., Borrdoinham0400A .... Saretdty 6663376

DavidBe'rv & Dana Rudloe,
&adford & MarlaBJake,Boudohhom
Hehn Bolnton, Arunsurc&
A. MauryBriDley,BoudoinhdD
AndreaColnes,Mddlesex, VT
Andy & lGte Cutko,Boudoinhom
John FerdLo& BalbaraDufi,
Rtas& Carob q,'€r, Boudornharn
SuaanFd€s,Brunst lctr
John Frumer& ElzabethBanett,
Sarah& WalterGeben,Boudo,nhom
Linda& CharlesGill, Boudoinhon
RaynondC. Hanison,Topshom
Edwud L. Ftawes,Bruns{ick
Nlr.& Mrs. RobertP. Haz:ard.Bruns&i.k
Nan€9Heis€r,BrurEU,.k
Laua Jackson,Dresden
Malcolrn& hc le Jew€[, Boudotnhdr
Da!€ HUI'I& KathleenK€nny,D.esden
Charleslpcar & JudyBanows,F chrnond
Fred€rick& NatalieK€mpnet, Wooluich
Arne Kilham,Roc&port
AlexandraMaurer,Bru"suricft
Wilianl Milam, Wooir])lch
MasonMorfit, Soutfi Fre€port
A1€N{
& JanetPorter,Sudbury,I,tA
Elizabeth& Caiton Reed,Jr.t Wooiuich
Caft & John Rensenblink,Topshan

v-

v-

3-

7-

7-

?-

t-

Cds€ri/"adon & Ste{,atdship Coordhator:
r\arinTifbers.(s€eabo(€).
..........................666.5902
Hand, Around the B.y CoordtnatoD
(S€eabo@)
PatMaloney
.........,..................72*4941
Sp€.tal Evar! Coordinator!
JeanParker.Hocko'rock Island.RR 1, Box 1785, W@l-ich 04579 .. 443{982
Execuiive Directon
B€tsyHam.145 PorkPointR@d,B@doinham04008 .....................66G3376

Mary P. Rosers,Ddyton, OH
Ch€ry]Ryda, OrE Island
Jo€l Saleeby,Wooit lch
RichardSawyer,Brunsuict
Joe Stycanski & Loma MacKinnon,

ElisabeihWebster,Borrdoinhqm
Kitty M€eler, tfool'rlch
RuthJ. White, Brunsu,ck
Freeporr
SuanneWilliams-L.indgren,
We orc pledsedto onnounce
reachedour 1996 gool
thot r1re

TarnsinV€nn,lps@i.h,MA
John & Pat Walchli,Boudoinhon
Ton Waling & WendyRose,

7

7-

7-

7

7

7-

of 200 nenbrct Thank wu lol

3-

v-

7-

7-

?-

v-

?-

?-

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, P.O.Box233, Richmond,
Maine04357
nr.mrj| ours SI5.OO.

n Renewal

n $15.00enclosed
for indMdualmembership.n $20 Family
n $30 Contibuting ! $SOSupporting[ $100 Sponsoringn $ZSOSusta;nlngn $500+ Benefactor
n $enciosed
asan additionaltax-deductible
donation.
NAt'f
RR# or STREET
ADDRESS
TOWN,/ STATE/ ZP

PHoNE

for a copyof
! $6.00enclosed

Consemat,on Optlons: A Guide
lot Motne Iandowners. ($5 for the
book,$1 for postage)
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A tEttOUT CROWD
ATTHE WINTEN
SPEAKERSERTES
ERANK BURROUGHS,accompanied
I bv Sallv Butcher'sbeautilutslidesof
the Bay, spok€ to a "selloutcrowd' of
over 100 people at Bo\ddoinColleqeon
Januarv 22. AI who henrd and waiched
this program came a\ray with a befter
underctandingfor this place that vJ€call
M€nlrn"2ting Bay. Our missionto
pr€ierve, protect and improw Merrymeeting Bay is €asyto stare,but after
Fnnk's and Saly's pr€s€ntauonwe aI
had a renewedsensaof r,try we work so
hard to i.nf this mhsion.
Come join us for the last three sp€nkers in this srccessfulWinter Speakerc
Serier. Generousdoor prizesdonatedbv
PatagoniaOdlet Store of Freeport and
refrestm€ntswil be provided.
r Febnary 26 - Anadromous Fbh oI
rhe Keorlcbec Rvcf, and McfI!'.
meeting B€y - Torn Squir€s,Nlaine
DeS. l,lanne Resources.
t-tfecych of

$.elts, shad,ale!ri!€!, strip€dbass,
sturg€onandsalrnonand the reslontic,n
of Ais oncz-ahindantfi*pry. 7p.m.
Beom Closi'oom, Visual A116Cpnter,
Boudoin Collese.
. March 26 - Watdsheds: Makins
Merr9mering Bay's N€w Hirtory EdHawes,environmentalhi*oian. How
€conornic&.isi,rns influalce ihe history
of nahEl resotl'cas. 7 p.n., Bean
Classroom,Visuo,Arts Ctr., tuwdoin
College.
. April 23 - MakirE Fda'ds rrith Our
Bays - Joe Payre, Friendsof CascoBaV
B€yl<nzpr. 7 p.n., kom Aassroom,
Visual A'fs Center, Bowdoin Collese.
TheMeiymeeting Boy Winter Swaker
Seriesot Boudoin Collegets sponsored
by Io]I@. the Boudoin Co\ese
EntnronmentalStudies,
Progtumdnd the
Boudatn Dtuids,and raeiLd lt€.lplron
tle Btuntutck-Topshdm
Land Trusi

PLEASE JOIN US!

@,'uf.r
MERRYMEETING
BAY
P.O.Bd 233. Richrcnd, Maine 04357
Foruatdins ond oddr5s
coft4tton rcquested.

Conserustion
Easement Donated
Seepage5.

Printed on recy.led poper.

Friendsof MerrymeetingBay

NOTECARDSBY
SATTYBUTCHERAND
FRANKBURROUGHS
TO BENEFITFOMB
anl FTan!BtiF
QaLLY BUTCHER

\Jrougns arc rooKng mro me proouction of noie cardstl|at would l€ature
Sally'sb€autitulphotographs.All profits
from the saleof these cardswill be
donat€i to Fnendsof Merrymeeting
Bay. Many of us who saw their presentaiion (s€eWinter Sp€akerSeriesanicle)
were inspired to sign up on the spot to
recelr,€the!€ cards.II you mise€dthe
presntation but would also like to sign
up in a&ance for these cardsca[ Betsy
Ham at 66G3376.

